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	WE DID: The Police Youth offending team has commenced work with suspects dealt with for a series of criminal damage offences to mainly commercial properties on the sea front area. Restrictions have been placed on those responsible to address their behavior.A suspect was identified from forensic evidence following two shop break ins. Following intelligence gathering he was located, arrested and charged for three burglary offences with further investigations continuing linking him to other break-ins. 
	futurE EVEnts: The date of the next ASB tasking meeting is Tuesday 25th of April 2017, 2pm Felixstowe TC – please forward issues and concerns via your Safer Neighbourhood Team, or elected town, parish, or district councilors. 
	thIs snt coVErs thE ParIshEs of: Bucklesham, Brightwell, Falkenham, Foxhall, Hemley, Kirton, Levington, Nacton, Newbourne, Purdis Farm, Trimley St Martin, Trimley St Mary, Waldringfield, Felixstowe and Walton
	Insert bullet pointed list here: 1. Seafront ASB2.Reduce Commercial burglaries
	Insert incident figure: 692
	Insert crime figure: 272
	covering: THE WARDS OF FELIXSTOWE, THE TRIMLEYS, KIRTON, NACTON AND PURDIS FARM
	SNT name: FELIXSTOWE AND DISTRICT SNT
	publishDate: April 2017
	figuresMonthYear: March 2017
	burglary: 12
	robbery: 0
	violence: 18
	serioussexual: 3
	drugtrafficking: 1
	asb: 70
	insert your SNT twitter account here: @Ipseastpolice
	Insert Sgt details here: Felixstowe and District
	admin info: Sergeant 733 Peter Street101Felixstowe.snt@suffolk.pnn.police.uk
	furthEr InformatIon i: During the month of March 2017 the Felixstowe SNT area had  272 recorded investigations: (Investigations relate not only to recorded criminal offences, but also investigations into safeguarding individuals). Felixstowe East Ward had 16 investigations.GEMMAS CRAFTY CAKES was broken into over the weekend. Access was gained via a ground floor toilet window which appears to have been jemmied open with a crowbar. Untidy search and all draws have been opened. £500 cash from the till was stolen and the charity box. A suspect has been charged for this after forensic evidence linked him to this incident.There was also a break in at the Fludyer Hotel overnight on mothering Sunday. The safe was compromised and cash stolen from inside.There was also an attempt to enter the Ferry Boat public house by forcing the cellar doors without success following an alarm activation.Insecure cars were entered and property stolen in the Maybush lane area of Felixstowe.Felixstowe North Ward had 53 investigations.These included further Commercial burglaries at a pre school in St Andrews Road where the offender was disturbed. also at a Funeral directors in the High Street where a safe was compromised. Felixstowe South Ward had 86 investigations.Again further commercial shop burglaries including a hairdressers where a slab of concrete has been thrown through the front door and hair straighteners and loose change stolen from inside. Also at the Pine shop in Hamilton Road where cash and a lap top was taken and the Corner Cafe where a safe and charity bow was stolen.This was another offence that our burglary suspect has been charged with. Property from a break in at Ruby's kitchen was also recovered from the suspects address.Felixstowe West Ward had 74 investigations. A suspect was arrested on suspicion of possession of class A drugs with intent to supply at a block of flats in Langley Close.A male attempted to rob a victim late in the evening close to a caravan site in Walton Avenue. The suspect was riding a cycle and produced what the victim believed to be a hand gun and threatened him before the victim managed to run off through a park and make good his escape.
	furthEr InformatIon i_2: In the Kirton Ward there were 8 investigations.Waldringfield golf club shop was broken into and the till was taken along with other cash.A lorry container was entered on the A14 close to Bucklesham and a number of vacuum cleaners stolen.Nacton and Purdis Heath had 36 investigations.In Birchwood Drive an offender has attended good class detached dwelling house within exclusive private development at night whilst family within house and in bed .Initially has targeted insecure vehicle on drive and stolen rucksack has then targeted secure vehicle on drive checking wheel arches and tyres for keys . Has then attended rear out building and stolen beer and wine prior to trying all rear doors to the dwelling house which are locked .Incident captured on private CCTV system. At an address in Felixstowe Road Nacton, the occupant was disturbed by a suspect wearing a grey tracksuit who had stolen bikes from inside the garage.There was a burglary in The Street in Nacton during the daytime when a rear window was forced and cameras and jewelry was stolen.The Trimleys had 21 investigations during March. Goslings Farm shop was entered and the suspect attempted to steal money from the tills however these were empty so no cash was stolen.During the hours of darkness a motor vehicle, crashed into the front of a house in the High Road, Trimley St Mary causing extensive damage to the window area of the front of the property. A female suspect has been arrested and is currently on Police bail.On 24/03/2017 in the early hours of the morning, 4 unknown suspects have forced entry to TRIMLEY SPORTS and SOCIAL club via the emergency fire doors at the rear of the premises, broken the pull down security shutters covering the bar area in the function room and removed  the till and several bottles of alcohol.In the High Road Trimley St Martin, a known offender has jemmied back kitchen window of semi-detached dwelling and entered, at which time this has been captured on the victim's motion activated internet connected pet cam & sent a notification to victim's phone to view the live feed.Offender has been seen on the live feed by the victim whom has then phoned her Husband & 999 to report the burglary. Police then located the offender and recovered cameras and jewelery stolen from the burglary. Offender has been charged with this offence and other burglaries following property located following a search at his home address. “To find out more about Suffolk Police and our work in your area go to www.suffolk.police.uk/your-area and type in your post code. There are details of your local police officers, contact information including an online contact form and you can access previous editions of this newsletter. Please note that technical problems mean that we are not able to update the national www.police.uk website at the moment but we hope to solve these problems within the next few weeks: the Suffolk Police website remains up-to-date.”


